Effect of lymphotoxin and tumor necrosis factor on endothelial and connective tissue cell growth and function.
In an approach to understand the immune basis of human vascular and fibrotic disorders, the effects of recombinant human tumor necrosis factor alpha (rTNF) and lymphotoxin (rLT) on the in vitro growth and function of vascular and connective tissue cells were studied. Both rTNF and rLT stimulated fibroblast growth and protein, fibronectin, and collagen synthesis in dose-dependent fashion. In contrast, endothelial cell (EC) growth was inhibited by both cytokines; true EC cytotoxicity was seen at high concentrations (greater than or equal to 500 mu/ml). Addition of recombinant interferon-gamma markedly enhanced EC cytotoxicity while the growth factor beta-transforming growth factor reversed EC growth inhibition. Both rTNF and rLT stimulated factor VIII-Ag synthesis by EC. These contrasting effects of rTNF and rLT on fibroblast and endothelial cell growth and function in vitro are intriguing because they are the same contrasting effects observed in vivo in connective tissue and vascular disorders, raising the possibility of a role for these cytokines in these disorders. Study of the in vitro and in vivo mechanisms of these diverse effects may contribute to the understanding of certain human disorders characterized by endothelial injury and fibroblast activation leading to fibrosis.